NO ONLINE
SERVICE FEES
NO BLACKOUT
DATES!

Save up to 10% on airfare
through exclusive discounts.

American Airlines
American offers a 5% discount off lowest
applicable fares. Save 9% when you book and
ticket 60 days or more in advance through Gant
Travel or by calling American (phone only).
Applicable restrictions may apply. Book online at
AA.com/Group enter promotional code 99N4BI
or call American at 800-433-1790 and provide
the promotional code. Service fees may apply for
phone reservations.

United Airlines
United offers discounts from 2% up to 10% off
applicable fares. Discounts apply on United
Airlines and flights operated by United or other
airlines branded United Express. International
discounts are allowed on flights operated and or
marketed on the following carriers provided
such flights are booked by a travel agency or
United Reservations. Flights via the Atlantic: Air
Canada, Austrian Airlines, Tyrolean Airways,
Brussels Airlines, Lufthansa Airlines, Swiss
International Airlines. Flights via the Pacific:
United codeshare flights operated by All Nippon
Airways. Applicable terms and restrictions
apply. Book online at United.com enter offer code
ZR28820672 or call United at 800-426-1122 and
provide the offer code. Service fee applies for
phone reservations.

International Travel Packages
The official international travel provider at RSNA 2014, ESA Voyages
offers a variety of international travel packages including airfare and
hotel. To view international travel packages available visit RSNA.org/
TravelPackages.
Groups or travel agencies should contact:
Yves Grandjean
ESA Voyages
8 Rue de Malabry
F-92350 Le Plessis Robinson
France
tel: (33) (01) 41 28 13 00
fax: (33) (01) 46 32 66 21
Email: esa@esavoyages.fr
www.esavoyages.fr
Lic 092090010

Delta Air Lines
Delta offers special discounts off most fares.
Applicable restrictions may apply. Discounts
applicable to U.S./Canada originating passengers. Book online at Delta.com and enter Meeting
Event Code NMHP6.

Gant Travel Management
RSNA attendees who book air travel through
Gant Travel will experience the following benefits:
OF
 are-checker technology
(checking for lower fares until
your return flight home)

OE
 mergency assistance available
by phone plus flight monitoring
alert option

OS
 eat-checker technology
(checking for the best available
seats per your preference)

Travel Desk:
Online: RSNA.Nutravel.com
Email: rsna@ganttravel.com
Toll-free: 1-877-613-1192, international +1 011 630-227-3873
$30 service fee for phone and email agent assisted reservations.
Only $10 when you book online. Surcharge applies for emergency
after-hour assistance.

